
 
  
   

 CITY OF COCONUT CREEK 

CITY COMMISSION MINUTES 
 

Government Center Date:  June 28, 2018 

4800 W. Copans Road  Time:  6:00 p.m.     

Coconut Creek, Florida Workshop Meeting 

 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

CALL TO ORDER  
 

Mayor Rydell called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.  
 
 

PRESENT UPON ROLL CALL: 
 

 Mayor Joshua Rydell  
 Vice Mayor Sandra L. Welch  
 Commissioner Rebecca A. Tooley  
 Commissioner Lou Sarbone 
 Commissioner Mikkie Belvedere 
 City Manager Mary C. Blasi 
 City Attorney Terrill C. Pyburn 
 City Clerk Leslie Wallace May  
 

ALSO PRESENT:   
 

 Albert “Butch” Arenal, Police Chief 
 Osama Elshami, Utilities and Engineering Director  
 Eve Lewis, Assistant City Attorney 
 Sheila Rose, Assistant City Manager/Sustainable Development Director 
 Brian Rosen, Public Works Senior Project Manager 
 Alex Tergis, Public Works Assistant Director 
 
 

LYONS ROAD COMPLETE STREETS PROJECT UPDATE 
 

Assistant City Manager / Sustainable Development Director Sheila Rose introduced staff from the 
Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT), including Project Manager Brad Salisbury and Road 
Wall Designer Marvin Joseph. She stated that the City had been awarded a grant from the 
Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) for a Complete Streets mobility project along Lyons Road, 
which would be implemented as a design and construction project administered by FDOT. She 
explained that the project was in the design phase and that FDOT was seeking the City’s consensus 
of the typical section package in order to proceed with the 30 percent design plans. 
 

Ms. Rose began a PowerPoint presentation and explained that the mobility project would provide 
design standards for cars, bicyclists, and pedestrians. She discussed the seven segments of the 
project beginning at Fern Forest and heading north to the county line. Ms. Rose noted that the 
roadway lane width was proposed to be 11 feet and discussed sidewalk connections in segments 4 
and 5. Discussion ensued regarding bike by-pass paths through Winston Park. Ms. Rose mentioned 
that Broward County would be resurfacing and restriping segment 7 from the Sawgrass Expressway 
to the northern City limits and noted that Mark Horowitz from Broward County was present.  
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Discussion ensued regarding the specifications for colored bike lanes. Ms. Rose discussed the 
funding commitments for the project and proposed City-funded add-ons, including lighting and 
decorative crosswalks. She reviewed several lighting fixtures and crosswalk options and the proposed 
project schedule. 
 
Mr. Salisbury explained the bike lane design, including buffers and construction materials. Discussion 
ensued regarding roadway stacking, clearance for emergency vehicles, solar lighting, design 
elements for the southern segments of the project, and the addition of pedestrian lighting. Mr. 
Salisbury responded to a question from the Commission regarding innovation and commented that 
there was discussion regarding using audible warnings for vehicles approaching bike lanes. Ms. Rose 
responded to a question regarding phasing and noted that maintenance and traffic plans would be 
developed for the construction portion of the project and that the contractor would provide advanced 
notice to residents through signage and public outreach. Mr. Horowitz commented that the County 
would complete their portion at the end of the project.  
 
Consensus was given for the proposed typical sections, bollard lighting, and decorative crosswalks.  
It was noted that FDOT and City staff would proceed with 30 percent design plans based on 
consensus given.  
 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:51 p.m.  

Transcribed by Marianne Bowers 
 
 

                                                                           
Leslie Wallace May, MMC Dated 
City Clerk                                                       


